A cost-effective package of 14 premium, clinically focused books in Surgery published by Lippincott Williams & Wilkins.

Choosing the right set of ebooks for your institution can be difficult. Selecting one title over another takes time - and you always have budget concerns. That’s why collections are a quick and cost-effective method for expanding your book offerings.

Each of Ovid’s 9 Consult Collections offers a manageable and focused set of premium ebooks from Lippincott Williams & Wilkins (LWW). Consisting of 14 titles that include comprehensive references on principles and practice to texts on specific surgical techniques, the LWW Surgery Consult Collection is the perfect choice any institution.

Publisher: Lippincott Williams & Wilkins (LWW)

What’s Included:
- Avoiding Common Surgical Errors
- Cardiothoracic Surgery Review
- Clinical Scenarios in Surgery: Decision Making and Operative Technique
- Fischer’s Mastery of Surgery
- General Thoracic Surgery
- Glenn’s Urologic Surgery
- Master Techniques in Orthopaedic Surgery: Fractures
- Master Techniques in Surgery: Gastric Surgery
- Mastery of Endoscopic and Laparoscopic Surgery
- Mastery of Vascular and Endovascular Surgery
- Operative Anatomy
- Principles and Practice of Pediatric Surgery
- Surgery of the Breast: Principles and Art
- Washington Manual of Surgery, The